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Zion United Church
Sunday worship — 10:00 am, August

St Andrews United Church
Sunday worship — 10:00 am, July

Motion passed
Both congregations have approved the
Ministry Profiel, it has been approved by
PMRC, and it will hopefully be posted this
week.
Lorraine

If you have announcements to be included
here please email them to:

ckooyman@shaw.ca
It would be helpful if announcements for The Messenger are sent to the above address before Wednesday.

July and August
Church Services
All services will be at 10 a.m.
The month of July will have worship in
St. Andrew's in Enderby. Zion people are invited.
The services will be in St. Andrew's United for the
next four weeks, and we will be gathering in a
"sacred Circle" downstairs in the dining room, where
it is nice and cool, no fans needed; following all
Covid Protocol and we are allowed 30 people. So
hope that a number of folks from Zion are able to
join us. I think there could be a few more if some
are couples, but it will be well spaced out. We will
offer some refreshments for the heat (water and ice
tea)
Lorraine

Photo’s by
Penny

The month of August will have worship at
Zion in Armstrong. St Andrew's people are
invited.

Next Messenger will be
July 7, 2021
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COUNCIL IS
LOOKING FOR A

4 'day
camps'

SECRETARY !!!!
Christine offered to remain until AGM.......
AGM has not happened this year.....should
have been in early March. We were shut down.

MacKenzie Camp is having 4 'day
camps'

It's once a month usually. You can write it all
out by hand but it's easier if you have
some computer skills..... ie- e-mail.
Christine will be delighted to train or assist if
needed.

They are asking for 31/2 doz. muffins and
3 1/2 doz cookies for each day of camp. We have been
asked to supply these goodies
for July 7 & 21. They are to be dropped off at the church
hall (in refrigerator) by Tues. July 6 and
Tues. July 20th so that Lana can pick them up on her way
to the camp on Wed. morning.
We have muffins for July 7; no cookies as yet and nothing yet for July 21.
If you think you could be of assistance please give me a
call. 546-2842...Suzanne

Attention Askew’s
Card users!!!

Enderby is taking on the other 2 camping days.
Eleanor is available to sell Askew’s cards for the
next four weeks or so.
Please give me a call at 250-546-8195 and I will
prepare your order. I’ve missed seeing you at
my door!

Online services

F

or those who wish to watch online services for
the summer - the Pacific Mountain Region's
website has a list of those who have online services - either on youtube, facebook live, zoom, etc.

Watch this space for any changes later in the
summer.
Thank you,
Eleanor Kiefer

There is quite a selection. It is good to check out some
of these and maybe get some new ideas for us to use in
the future.
Louise
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A Gift of Music to Zion and St. Andrews
from Westminster United
Celebration Choir of Orangeville Ontario
(via Leona Harrison) …….
During one of our weekly chats I learned that my cousin Jane Lindsay is a member of Westminster United
Celebration Choir. She sent me the link for their stellar rendition of “Faith to Carry On”. The song fit perfectly
with Louise’s worship theme of “Hope” last Sunday.
Here is the message we received from Westminster Celebration Choir, and the link so you can enjoy the music again, complete with video background.
Greetings Zion United Church and St. Andrews United Church
On behalf of our Music Director Nancy Sicsic, Youth and Family Minster Cynthia O’Connell, and the
Westminster United Celebration Choir of Orangeville Ontario it is our pleasure to share with the Congregations in your Services today, the music of “Faith to Carry On” by Don Besig and Nancy Price.
It is a beautiful piece with words of comfort, hope and strength.
It was interesting and heartwarming, that Don Besig contacted our Music Director after listening to our
You Tube posting of “Faith to Carry On” to say well done.
We hope that you also will enjoy this music as much as we enjoyed singing it with our most talented
Nancy Sicsic on the piano and Kim Stevenson on flute.
Also thank you to Leona Harrison for bringing this collaboration together.
Our best wishes in your continuing Ministry.
Warm Regards,
Westminster Celebration Choir
Link to listen to “Faith to Carry On”: https://youtu.be/HgiEdkY-y9s

